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Fair Tax 
Issue 

but one of choice. 

More for Our Schools? 
Appropriately enough, as the public school* get under 

way again, the public's attention is being called to the 
need for even more funds for education. 

The New York State Educational Conference Board 
• proposing an immediate increase of $115 million in state 

aid plus broader taxing powers for local school districts. 
The suggested revisions are contained in a report on 

studies prepjred by a research staff headed by Paul R. 
Mort of Columbia Universi They are intended to help 
citizens examine and interpret the findings and the pro
posals relative to school financing. They also are the basis 
for other recommendations for legislation to correct and 
adjust school financing inequities which are placing some 
school districts under stress. 

One can agree with the Board's finding that the de
velopment of a just and adequate state and local taxing 

system for school support is the num
ber one issue facing school districts 

Too ISSU6 today. As the report points out, the 
' problem is not lack of financial ability 

It centers merely about this question: 
Do we want to educate our youth better? 

. The Board says that if our schools are to become as 
good as they need to be and if reasonable educational 
opportunity is to be provided for all children, we must 
strive to give our schools high priority in state fiscal 
planning. 

It recommends that the Legislature increase the basic 
aid formula by at least 15 per cent — this in addition to 
the temporary 8 per cent increase first voted in 1958. 
This increase, coupled with that due to larger enrollments, 
would increase state support for the 1960-61 school year 
by $115 million. In effect, this would raise the present 
S356 foundation level to $409. This is the expenditure 
per pupil which the state seeks to make available at a fixed 
local school tax. In addition, the Board recommends that 
Mate support be increased each year until the foundation 
support level lias reached the average cost level of about 
$515 per pupil. 

How does it propose that this be accomplished? 
Property taxes already are getting disproportionately high. 
B T ^ n c State has made no major 
Property Taxes move since 1949 to change the 
Ar& Hink Now proportion of the cost of edu-

' cation falling on taxes other 
than the local property tax. The Board calls for addition
al substantial property tax relief and states that the Legis
lature has many choices. These include giving new 
non-property taxing powers to school districts; making 
other locally-collected non-property taxes available to 
school districts; imposing new non-property taxes and re
turning them to school districts of origin; reducing the pro
portion of the foundation level now met by local property 
taxes, or devising a combination of several choices. 

However, the Board does make a specific recommenda
tion. It says that it appears that of the non-property taxes 
the one best adaptable to school districts would be a per
centage of the State's graduated income tax. This might 
very well prove to be the most popular suggestion — at 
least among those aware that property owners presently 
are bearing more than their fair share of the school tax 
load. 

Is Inflation Built-in? 
Is inflation now built into our economy? According 

to more than one authority, it seems to be. 
The latest to express this view is Willard L. Thorp, 

director of the Merrill Center for Economics and profes
sor of economics at Amherst College. Mr. Thorp, former 
assistant secretary of state from 1946 to 1952 and former 
chief economist of Dun & Bradstreet, says in a forthcoming 
book "The New Inflation": 

"Prices may be stable for short periods but the basic 
pressures on the ^rice level will be upward." 

We should be able to prevent this creeping inflation 
from getting out of hand and causing a major upset in the 
economy, he says, but warns that if we try to eliminate 
it entirely, the result probably would be the creation of 
unemployment and a slower rate of economic growth. 

Pressures making for inflation can appear in many 
differing parts of the economy, he says. An expanded 
consumer demand, possibly encouraged by the expansion of 
installment credit, increased business spending financed 
by the banking system, and government expenditures in 
excess of revenues each can put pressure upon the price 
level. 

Mr. Thorp also calls attention to still another set of 
forces. For example, increased wages in one industry 
can put pressure on other industries to increase wages. In
creased prices for one product may cause increases in others. 

He concludes that the presence of so many initial forces 
is the basic reason why higher prices may be anticipated, _̂  

"Hey, What's Going On In This Crowd?** 
Tto Poor Man's PhBoaophtr — 

He Has Two Profiles *&F On the Go 
•y HAltOYU 

jontwi Monow 

The Third Pariy 

NEW YORE 'J*— Actor Ed
ward Blnns haa two profile*—and 
can't decide whether this is a 
curse or a blessing. 

It all came about aa tha rrault 
of a DOM broken la hla youth. 

"If I turn nay head one way, I 
look like aa hontat cop," be aald. 
•If I turn It the other way, I look 
like a hood." 

"'But U this good or bad?" he 
asked. 

It'a food to the extent that hit 
double profile 
haa h e l p e d 
keep Eddie one 
of the busiest 
actors In the 
craft. In the 
laat two de-
cadea he haa 
• p p e ared la 
five Broadway 
plays, II mov
ies aad some 

_4Q0 television 
shows. 

"If* bad. he 
feels, la that 
producers too often oast him tn 
police or hoodlum rolea. Olfted 
with one of the moat memorable 
faoee in show badness, his prob
lem has been to make hla mama aa 
well known aa his face. 

A peaceful n a a by nature 
who eeiTed as aa armament 
officer ta World War H, 
Kddle la a format tnetroctor 
at Pannsyhraala State Cal-

Hoi Boyle. 

verslty. He is married aad 
haa three daughter*. 
Blans achieved star status this 

summer playing a detective lieu
tenant la a new CBS network 
abow. 

The program got off to good 
critical acclaim but baa been 
dropped by the sponsor. Its fate la 
dependent oa whether CB8 caa 
find another sponsor and time 
spot. 

"They complain about too 
Biurh violence oa television, 
la the first 98) shows I 
haven't shot one num. I did 
punch ooe fellow In the 
atocnarh, and I klaeed a girl. 
Is that too mach violence? 
"But still we were dumped, 

even though we had good ratings. 
The reason given was that the 
public doeen't want a show that 
fa£ee up to life, and shows life aa 
it Is. They say the public only 
wants to escape life." 

Blnna shook his bead thought
fully. 

"But do sponsors and the agen
cies know what the publle 
wants?" he asked. 

"AoBMoae once praised one 
of oar shows by saying It 
was 'like real.' That's the 
beat compMmeat aa actor, 
writer or producer ran Ret. 
Television needs more shows 
that are like real.M 

W. Mynderse Rios Poet ST will have a spaghetti supper Satur
day from | to I p. m In the post rooms. Dancing will be from 
S to 1 for members aad sponsored guests. 

• « • • • 
Miss Diana Doan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred A. Doaa of 

3 8tryker Ava.. left yesterday to enter the freshman class at Skid-
more College. Saratoga Springs. Miss Doan. an East Hicb School 
graduate, waa aa honor student. 

To Wed Oct 24 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 

Dalala. Berkshire. X. Y., 
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Con
stance Marie, to William J. 
Perkins, Jr.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. rerklna, S4 
Central At.. Moravia. 

Mr. Perkins attended King 
Ferry Central School and 
served three years In t>e 
V .8. Marine Corps. He Is 
employed by C. R. ftaaty and 
Bon, Syracuse. 

Miss f>alala attended New-
ark Valley Central ftrhonl. 

The weddinc will he Oct. 
24 at the First Methodist 
Church, Moravia. 

WASHINGTON OB — Together-
ln Washington is a political 

oddity. This was an odd year, al
though It wasn't supposed to be. 
Next year ahould be more normal. 
It'a aa election 
year. 

T h a Demo-
eratlc-run Con-
g r e s s , which 
ended Its 1»5» 
c h o r e s tola 
week, got along 
so well with 
President Els
enhower it al
ready haa been 
accused of run
ning obediently 
every time he 
whistled. 

But even controversy between 
Northern and Southern Democrat* 
was kept pretty much to a min
imum. There are some pretty 
good reasons tor the strange 
curetneas which enveloped the 
Capitol all year: 

The Democratic leadership 
la Congress let Eisenhower 
call the tones and It postpon
ed until 190O the most In
flammatory Issues, like aew 
civil rights legislation, fed
eral aid to edacatioa, aad 
others. 

Because the Democrat* got 
overwhelming control of this Con
gress la the 1958 elections, they 
had been expected to Impose their 
thinking on Elsenhower who up 
till then had shown a very an-
aggressive leadership. 

He fooled them. Right from the 
start he put them on toe self-
conscious defensive by accasing 
them of wanting to spend too 
much money at a time when the 
country was recovering from the 
1958 recoealoa. He anid big spend
ing wasn't needed. 

To show that he meant what he 
aaid. he vetoed one bill after an
other and made all hla vetoes 
stick except one at the end simp
ly because enough Soathern Dem
ocrats deserted their party's ranks 
to join Republican* la upholding 
tha President. 

If the two Democratic lead» 
era — Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
aad speaker Sam Ray burn, 

' both of Texas — had wanted 
to esse it more leadership of 
their own aad make a aght 
of It, they could have given 
Eisenhower a rougher 
They chose to play 

and not very controversial. 
Still, quiet as It was. this 

sion of Cong rasa once again dem
onstrated one of the myths la 
American politics — the Idea that 
there are really only two political 
parties: Democratic aad Republi
cans. 

In the first place, despite their 
talk of difference* between them, 
Democrats and Republicans see 
so much alike on major issues, 
differing mostly on details, that 
a foreigner would hare a hard 
time distinguishing between them. 

In the second place, there are 
really throe political parties — 
Damoerata. Republicans and 
Southern Democrats — any time 
tha Southerners want it to be 
that way. 

25 Yean Ago 
< f>a\ f i le*) 

50 Years Ago 
( from Anhara UUasa trims) 

Any time they disagree 
with the thinking of the 
Northern aad Western Demo
crats, they caa aad do split 
off as a large bloc to ttae 
with the oppositiaa 

They showed their power la 
teaming up wtth House Republi
cans to paaa a tougher labor coa-
trol bill than the rest of tha 
Democrats had in mind but which 
Elsenhower wanted. 

They showed it repeatedly by 
splitting off — at least enough of 
them to be effeative — to Join the 
Republicans la upholding Eisen
hower's vetoes, with one excep
tion. 

But next year Congress — la 
addition to elvll rights and fed
eral aid to education — faces leg
islation on farming, minimum 
wages, broadening of Social Se
curity, aid for depressed areas, 
aad possibly Income tax changes. 

Any one of those problems 
creates beat. If the Democratic 
leadership tries to pass civil rights 
legislation with real teeth la It. 
the Southerners will fight. 

While the Democrats will bar* 
to woo the vote of minorities — 
and a strong civil rights bill la 
attractive to Northern Negro vot
ers — the leaders have to think 
of something else: how not to 
split their party la aa election 
year. 

COC Camp 71. located at Bem-
prootus will have the name of 
Camp Oaborne on Ooc 1 when It 
will be dedicated aad named for 
Ltthgow Osborns of Auburn, state 
conservation commissioner. 

The well-known ability of the 
Dean brothers to boat the New 
Tork (Hants has been demonstrat
ed again today and the Cardinals 
are only i\% games behind the 
National League leading Glanta. 
The younger of the Cards' pitch
ing pair. Paal, elbowed through 
twelve innings to win the series 
opener and gain bis fifth triumph 
over the world ebamptooa. It was 
the tenth straight win for Daffy. 

The strike committee of the Na
tional Textile Workers today in a 
statement demanded the resigna
tion of Hugh S. Johnson, national 
recovery administrator. Tha strike 
leaders aaealled Johnson for hla 
charge last night thai tha textile 
walkout violated aa agreement 
made last June. 

The international labor defense 
today demanded the Impeachment 
of Oov. Theodore P. Green of 
Rhode Island oa the grounds that 
he had misused hla executive pow
er tn breaking the textile strike 
wtth troops. 

A new strike developed at the 
Pressed Steel Car Company at 
McKeea Rocks, Pa., today when 
S.000 foreigners employed by the 
company refused to go to work 
and gathered around the entrance 
to the works. The strike is not 
organised and is based upon the 
demands that all bosses and aub-
bosses employed at the plant be 
discharged by the company. The 
American workers at the plant are 
said to be la sympathy with the 
movement. 

E. L. Colby, the proprietor of 
the Colby Telegraph School, la in
stalling a wireless telegraph tower 
and Instruments over his school, 
108 Genesee St., and ths appara
tus Is attracting considerable at
tention. 

As near as caa be estimated, 
there are at least 1.800 Auburn-
lans and others from the county 
attending the State Fair at Syra
cuse today. 8ince early morning 
the trains aad trollies have been 
packed and it has been a steady 
stream all day. 

Rondel F. the chestnut gelding 
owned by C. W. Tattle of this city, 
won new laurels for his owner 
yesterday at the State Fair when 
he woa the 2:20 trot. 

W. Mynderse Rice American 
Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
special meeting at 8 p. m. today 
at the home on William St. for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the coming year. Mrs. Joseph 
Rice, president, will preside. 

• • • 
Rook Review Club will meet at 

X:30 p. m. Monday at the homo 
of Mrs. Abe Chadwick. Port Byron. 
Mr* John Friedman will review 
"Anatomy of Me." by Fannie 
Hurst. 

e e e 
Frank Halme* Taylor, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rlnehart Taylor, 
121 North St.. enrolled as a mem
ber of the freshman class at West 
Virginia Wesleyan College. Buck-
hannon. W. Va.. Monday. He 
plans to major in business ad-
ministration. 

• • • a • 
Francis J. McReon of Button 8t. and John J. Renahaa of N. 

Fulton St. have returned from a five-day motor trip to New Tork, 
where they witnessed baseball games in Tsnkse Stadium. 

• a • • • 
Grace Episcopal Church in t'nlon 8prln*s will start Its fait 

season with a family parish supper at 6 p. m. Friday at the church. 
Children aa well as adults are Invited. 

• • • • a 
Eleotronette Sparks will nominate officers at Us September meet

ing at 8 p. m. Monday at the home of Mrs. Paul Flursehuts. West 
Lake Road. 

King Ferry Presbyterian Church Women's Association will hold 
Its annual harvest'supper sale at ( p. m. Monday at the King Ferry 
Community Hall. An auction of vegetable produce will follow ths 
supper. 

Airman 2/e Donald C. Marventano, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Vincent 
J. Marventano. 189 Van Anden St.. haa returned to duty in Germany 
after spending £2 daya leave visiting relatives and friends In this 
urea. He graduated from the Airborne Radio Operating School at 
Xeeler Air Force Base, Blloxl. Miss., receiving the honorary student 
certificate for achieving the highest mark In the graduating class. 

New Arrivals 

Wc*wrRK*s 
Private funeral services for 

Mrs, Lenna Brooks Walker, of 11 
Pleasant St.. widow of Eben M. 
Walker, who died Tuesday In Au
burn Memorial Hospital, were this 
afternoon at the Lester E. Brew 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Richard 
R. Northrup. D.D.. officiated. 
Burial was in Fort Hill Cemetery. 

Bearers were James C. Burns. 
Ralph C. Harwood of Skaneateles, 
Robert Egan, Marvin Landers. 
Matthew Sroka and Robert A. Me-
CaulL 

The result was a lot of legisla
tion but It waa of a basic kind. 

Doris Ratio* 

A rough aad tumble oa 
rivU right* alone — if It let* 
deep sears — could hart tha 
Democrats as a party ta the) 
imslilraflsl ulutlua 
So this year's togetherness, he-

tweea the Democrats and tha 
White House, was more like a re
prieve before a brawl than It was 
a lasting compaaloaahlp. 

Surgery— 

A Hard Turn to the Right 
WASHINGTON — As the first 

session of ths 88th Congress came 
to Its laborious and painful and 
any estimated of the worth of its 
of forts has to taks into account 
ths hops with 
which It began. 

It s t a r t e d 
with a strong 
1 n f a s i o n of 
young and cap
able blood and 
heavy Democ
ratic majorities 
la both houses. 
NOBS of this 
had muoa ef
fect on the fin
al result. While 
the session was 
not as bad as 
some will picture It, Its accom
plishment was tar less thaa was 
hoped for by many who had hail
ed it tn the beginning. 

It was. aa a result of the elas-
tione last tall, a younger Congress 
than haa been in power for a 
generation. The general level of 
education and enlightenment of 
Its members had bean substantial
ly advanced. Yet these factors 
made little mark oa ths record. 

la tha rspsalsd thelliwgea 
which It received from tha 
Eisenhower Admiaistratkiei 
by way of vetoes snd other-

reduction mora likely hy his fre
quent attacks on the Democrats 
aa "spenders." Since expenditures 
tor foreign aid hare sever beea 
highly popular with the voters. 
It was aa easy thing for both Dem
ocrats aad Republicans to apply 
the axe ta the one direction Presi
dent Elsenhower hoped It would 
sot swing. 

Ths Democrats did balk at giv
ing the President unlimited power 
to raise Interest rates on govern
ment bonda. There they met him 
halfway by apping the interest oa 
savings bonds only. Bat he got a 
moderately tough labor bill, oa 
which ke had placed great stress. 
And. hi the last hoars, it became 
evident that all the civil rights 
legislation which would be pass
ed would be an extenaioa of tha 
life of tha toothless Civil Rights 
Comalsstoa. aa eventuality which 
will aot displease the White 
House. 

The failure of the bbaral 
elrmaats of the Congress to 
jell Into aa effertlve eoalt-
tioa Is being blamed oa the 
D e m o c r a t i c leadership. 
Majority Leader L y a d on 

(Continued from Page 1) 
New York. They reported their 
experiences to the American Psy
chiatric Asaooittlon. 

Select!©* of Patients 
Rather thaa drawing general 

conclusions or suggesting that sur
gery could be in answer for most 
extremely anxious (without res-
son) persons, they emphasised 
how carefully they had selected 
the persona upon whom they op
erated. 

First — The extreme anxiety 
had to be "intractable." that is, 
everything known to medical 
science had been tried to no avail. 
This included electric shock, tran-
quHlxing. sedative, and other 
drugs, and all the purely psycho
logical treatments 

Second — Tier* had to be dear 
proof that the extremely anxious 
person hadn't been that way al
ways and had had a definitely 
stabilised mental level to which to 
return. Finally, there were con
sultations with psychiatrists whose 
background made them hostile to 
psycho-surgery 
, Psychosurgery has beea applied 

to thousands of insane persons 
for whom there was no possibility 
of cure. The purpose was often 
to make then leas "agitated" 
which made them easier to care 
for. The coms»on result waa that 
ths surgery also made them some
thing resembling vegetables. 

with the easily possible, 
dr sirma< ret «1 llttie dartag 
himself sad diecowraged It ta 

Oas of ths significant casualties 
of this—aad future s e s s i o n s -
was the ead of the coxy croaylsm 
by which Speaker Sam Raybura 
snd Joe Martin had run ths 
House Rep. Charles A Halleek 

The President got substsstialry of Indiana, a roagk tough opera-
what he ordered except for aa eg- tor. finally achhwed hie loag-beld 
pected reduction in appropriations goal cf Republican leadership by 
tor foreign aid. Hs had made that faaulag Mart la aaid*. Raybura 

found every oas of his 
numerous letees sustained 
except oa the final version of 
the river* and harbors bflL 

aad Halleek are of different gen
erations and different worlds. 

The sharp partisanship result
ing from Halleck's election re
awakened the Republicans-South
ern Democratic coalition. The 
President's reliance oa Halleck's 
judgments In legislative matters 
lafluenced the notable Elsenhow
er drift to the right, which is so 
marked a feature of his present 
domestic attitude*. Unquestion
ably Halleck's Influence with the 
White House, plas bis remarkable 
drive, brought aaswertng pres
sure* on Senate Minority Leader 
Everett M. Dtrkssn. 

Possibly. In Its own wsy. Con
gress was responding to the 
temper of the country. But It is 
aa inescapable fact that the El
senhower Administration h a s 
taken a hard turn to ths right In 
domestic matter*, snd it took 
Congress along with It willy-nilly. 

Nurses Graduate 
Tomorrow Evening 

James E. Gheeu. public relations 
counneUer of New York City, will 
give the commencement address at 
1959 graduation exercises of Au
burn Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the auditorium of the new Au
burn Community College. 

Mr. Oheen haa been a Chamber 
of Commerce secretary in Bethle
hem. Pa.. Niagara Faile and Al
bany and a secretary of ths 
Florida 8tate of Commerce. 

William M. Emerson, president 
of the board of trustees of Au
burn Memorial Hospital, will pre-
aent diplomas to fifteen nurse 
graduate* with Miss Anne F. 
Falvey, Memorial HoapluJ direc
tor of nursing, presenting school 
pins. Dr. Raymond F. Johnson, 
chief of the hospital's medical 
staff, will present congratulations 
from the medical group. Ths Rt. 
Rev. Msgr James E. Cuffney, ad
ministrator of St. Mary's Church, 
will give the invocation with the 
Rev. Ralph A. Phllbrook, D. D.. 
pastor of St. Luke's United 
Church of Christ, giving the bene
diction. 

Mrs. Charles H. 8pringer. chair
man of the School of Nursing 
advisory committee, will present 
scholsrshlps and awards. A 8500 
tuition scholarship will be pre
sented to the member of the grad
uating claas who haa shown "out
standing proficiency In theory and 
practice during the three years 
educational period." The scholar
ship is made possible by the Al
umnae Association, the Medical 
Staff, the School of Nursing ad
visory committee and the Hospital 
Association. Other awards to be 
presented are: The Zonta 8ervios 
Award of 82S and the Auxiliary to 
the Cayuga County M e d i c a l 
Society Award of 825. 

The commencement exercises 
are to be followed by a reception 
for parents and guest* In the 
lounge of Auburn Community 
College. 

The Auburn Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing Is a participat
ing agency of the United Fund of 
Auburn and Cayugi. County, Inc 

Members of the 1959 Class who 
will receive diplomas tomorrow 
night are: Mary Diane Behuniak, 
Ellen Doremus Buckler. Marjoiie 
Dtsne Huff. Joyce Marie Marro, 
JacousUns Ann Masters, Christine 
Marie Matbewson. Susan Carr 
Moseley. Helen Carolina Parker. 
Ann Sweatland Slgnor. Tresure 
Johnson Strnor. Carol Ann Stand-
brook, Barbara Young 8train, 
Beverly Jean Thurston. Martha 
Jane Torrey aad Frances Tyrrell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin'Bean of RD. 1, Moravia, have announced 
the birth of a 7 lb. 8 oi. daughter, Julia Diane. In Mercy Hospital 
Sept. 18. Mrs. Bean Is the former Miss Laura Mooney. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Barry of RD. 8. Auburn, have announced 

the birth of a 7 lb. 17H oa. son. Bryan Timothy. In Mercy Hospital 
Sspt. 13. Mrs. Barry is ths former Miss Barbara Craw. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldd* Morrissette of Baldwlnsvllls have announc

ed the birth of a 8 lb. 18% son. Robert James. 8ept. 14 m Auburn 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Morrissette wss ths former Miss Rita 
Good rue u. 

• * » * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Burdette Lee Jr. of Skaneateles have an

nounced the birth of an 8 lb. 2 H ox. daughter. Janet Louise. Sept. 18 
st Auburn Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Las was formerly Miss Batty 
Mary Relnhart. 

a • • a a 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wood of Bonie Lynn Terr, have announced 

ths birth of a 7 lb. 4 os. daughter, Eleanor Claudia. Sept. IS la Au
burn Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Wood wss formerly Miss Caludina 
Campbell. 

* • B • • 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Ottman of Port Byron have announced tha 

birth of an 8 lb. 14 ox. daughter. Mary Rdta. Sept. 12 in Auburn 
Memorial HospltaL Mra. Ottman waa the former Miss Elisabeth. 
Wewew. 

Rochester Firm Bids Low on Tree Work 

Red Boss— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

turkey developed by poultry 
breed era at the research center 
several years ago. 

Lodge la Group 
Accompanying the Russians 

wss Henry Cabot Lodge. U. 8. am
bassador to tha United Nations 

Monroe Tree Sen-ice of Roch
ester was low bidder today at 13.-
290 on a city contract to cut down 
40 trees. The trees—14 elms. 
18 soft maple*, three hard maples, 
an ash aad a horse chestnut—are 
on d ty property, most of them 

whom President Elsenhower has 
assigned to guide Khrushchev on 
his travels. 

In advance of the visit hare the 
Agriculture Department took a 
cue from Khrushchev himself and 
did a little boasting in a special 
atatement prepared for htm. It 
told bow American farms have 
boosted production by about half 
in 20 years with a third fewer 
farm workers. 

"In 1958." said the atatement. 
"farmers and ranchers produced 
54 per cent more farm commodi
ties on fewer acres thaa they used 
In 1939." 

The list Included: 
4 7 per cent more corn on 15 

million fewer acres than 1939. 
Nearly 98 per cent more wheat 

on about the earns acreage aa 20 
years earlier. 

CO million head of beef cattle 
and calves, double the 1939 figure 
for the same amount of land. 

About 9 per cent more hogs oa 
ths asms amount of land. 

20.500.000 dairy cows, each 
averaging 8.300 pounds of milk 
annually, compared with 23.800,-
000 cows In 1939 which produced 
only 4,589 pounds each. 

U. N. Unit— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

fore the Aaaembly Friday after
noon. Regardless of ths steering 
committee's decision, Khrushchev 
was expected to put in a strong 
bid for his Peiplng partners. 

Indian Defense Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon was leading the 
fight to have the Aseembly act 
now on the China representation 
question. The Indians insisted 
they still fslt Red China should 
be In the U. N. despite ladle's 
current difficulties with ths Pei
plng regime. 

A Chinese Nationalist spokes
man said ths Chinas* Communist 
actions during the past year la 
Tibet aad on the Indian border— 
aa well as their alleged aid to 
Laotian rebels—would result la a 
setback for thoss who want Red 
China admitted. 

The Assembly begins its geaer-
si debate Thuredsy. Both U. 8. 
Secretary jf State Christian A. 
Herter ana British Foreign Secre
tary Belwyn Lloyd will deliver 
their notiey declarations oa ths 
first day. 

Tuesday's opening session waa 
limited to -the election of officer*, 
Victor Andres Belaunde, veteran 
Peru visa dipstmat, was ck 
nrsaideot. . ^ _ 

along the streets, between tha 
street and the sidewalk. 

Many of the trees are described 
by the engineer's department as 
dead or dying, or as having bad 
root systems or cavities, while 
others are being removed because 
they "lean" or block drlvewaya. 

Other bids received today: 
Walfa. 83.445; Lewis, 84.818 aad 
Davey, 85.840. 

Kwosniewaki Rftoc 
Service* for Mrs. Nancy Perron 

Kwasnlewskl of'157 Perrine St., 
who died Saturday as a result of 
sn automobile accident, were at 
8:30 a. m. today at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Perron of 134 Cottage St. 

The Rev. Basil Ostas and tha 
Rev. Peter Ohirko officiated. A 
high Mass of requiem was offered 
at 9 a. m. in SS. Peter and Paul 
Church by Father Ostas assisted 
by Father Ohirko The Mass wag 
served by David Mryglot. William 
Pysnack. Roger Perrin and Leo 
Stryhanyn. 

Burial was In the family plot 
In St. Joseph's Cemetery where 
the committsl service was conduct
ed by Fa'>«r Ostas and Father 
Ohirko. Bearers were Robert 
Ryan. Edward Larkin. Ronald 
Klock. friends of the deceased. 
and John Creeco. Kenneth Perua 
and John Zanowick. cousins of 
the deceased. Services were coa-
ducted Monday and Tuesday eve
nings at the Perron borne by 
Father Ostas and Father Ohirko, 
Responses were sung at ail tha 
services by Joeephat Pachowskl. 
church eholr director. 

Democrats— 
(Continued from Fags 1) 

first plan by 1.09 per cent. 
Doable the Number 

The new plan would permit 
ststes to double the number of 
allocated delegates with a halt 
vote given each delegate. Thus. 
If all ststes died this the 1980 
convention would at Los Angeles 
hsve 8.022 delegates. The laat 
convention had 2.744. 

Ths Democrats have beea op
erating under a basic rule that 
gives a state two votes ia the 
veation for each senator and 
for each House member plus a 
whole series of bonuses that hava 
grown up through the years. 

Since the Southern states are 
heavily Democratic—la effect oae-
party state* in some instai 
they have gained most froi 
asses allowed. 

Mors than 200 specie* of Mrns 
have beea identified recently la 
the Big Bend National Park whisk 
covers 1.107 square 
Booth wast Texas. 
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